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CORRESPONDEICE.
ré. tue fr f « kiuTaux wyrm m d"l'n

DuASa: I bave 25 acres plowed land. Lan
year I plauted10 acres potatoes, 3 acres tur
nipm, and theremainder was sownv with catis
peas, corn and buckwheat. The potaloes and
turnips entalled agood dont of labor and ex
peseanotouly lu cultivation but also in b.
ing a coniderable distance kom market
This year I intend to cutail mxpemes, an
would wlsh you to .lnform me whatI on con
aider the mon aprotable and lea expensive
method of arragngthe aboe 35 acres. I
is aid to begoodgrainland.

A Youuo Faussa.
S7. TaSu, May4th, 1880.
[Will some of our agrioultural friends givc

the necessary lnforrnato-LP.]

ON FARMING.
To the Edilor of the Tauz Wrxss andPost.

Si,-If your correspondent, "A Young
Farmer," will consult some neighbor, who tu
a sensible man and a practical farmer, hb
ViII get more useful information for hie pur.
pose than if he were to readawbole volume
of newspaper correspondence. Differmnt solls
require different treatment, and general rules
do not always apply to particular cares
Parming Is learned by practice and by ob.
servation, and net by reading books. I can.
see no great trouble ln cultivating ton acres
of potatoes if the farmer has a double mould
ing plough and a drill grubber; and as to,
selling them, if ho comes to au understandlng
beforehand with a few provision dealers and
ship a a cr-load aita time to Montreal or
elsewhere, he will not have too much trouble,
and ho cili have morthprofit in the end than
ii he eold tbem by the bag on the market.
But as «A Yonng Farmer" Is probably very
grw,,at the business, perhapa ho had better
sow grain and me timothy and clover seeds,
sud turn as much cf hie land as possible Into
meadows. With a few years experlence and
observation he will be able to decide ail
these matters for himseef.

Your obedient servant,
As OLD FARME.

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TBUE WITEss OFFICE,

Tuesday, May 11,
Finanelai.

It is reported that the Provincial Govern.
ment have closed negotiations for a loan of
7,000,000 francs in Paris, and that the object
of Mr. Wurtele's present visit to France is to
complets the transaction.

Business at the city banlis remains very
quiet for this season of the year. Cali loas
on collaterat security are negotiated at 4 t,:
5 per cent interest, and time loans at 5 toe
do. Al good lines of commercial paper
readily discounted at 7 per cent, and choice
bille are taken ut 6. Produce bills are worth
84 to 81 prem.; few offering, but the amount
offering is very limited. Thu market is re.
ported very dull for Sterling Exchange, at
$1.09 1-1G for round amounts between banks,
and $1.09J over the counter. Gold drafts
on New York quiet at j prem.

-The Kingston Ilanid Revenue Officre
returne for last month are $10,935.91 ; for tie
corresponding month last year, $3,527.066.

The traflic receipts of the Great Western
Railway for week ending April 30h were
$91,214.54, against $74,308.12 for the corres-
pouding period lat year-au increase of
$16, 90.42.

The statement of the affairs of La Banque
Nationale subnitted to tho shareholders at
the annual meeting in Quebe-: last Friday,
shows the profits of the year to bave been
$195,948.26, to which add $50,000 taken frotn
the "Rest" and $20,810.42 carried forward
from lat year at credit of profit and loss,
making a total of $266,758.68. ut of this
anount a dividend of 5 pur cent was paid, ab-
sorbing $100,000, $132,185.17 was written off
for ascertained losses, leaving $34,573.51 to
be carried forward ut credit of profit and loss
account.

-The total earnings of the Canada South.
cru Rallway for the past year (1870) amounted
to $2,9.5,365; for 1878, $2,480,871 ; total
expenses for 1879, $2,448,090; for 1878,
$2,079,257 ; net earnings for 1879, $545,275;
for 1878, $410,614. The surplus for the year
1870 was $155,825, against $57,187 for 1878.
The following comparison shows the differ-
ence between the first half of the year and the
second
First six months-Earnings.........,261490
First six monthis-Expenses.........1 204,815
Net.............................. C;box7s

Seoond six noutbs-Earn,,gs. $1,7310,674
Second six ments-Expense. 1.... ,213,275

Net ..................................... 3$84,399
-A speclal meeting of the shareholders of the

Stadacona Bank has been called at Quebec for
the 2nd June, to appint Ilquldators towlid up
the business of the Bank.
-The Belleville Custems retur% for Aprl, au

ceai pared i th the same meitis last year, were
as follows:-Imports, 1880, valne, $18,938, duty,
$8,715.88. 1879, value, $16,124: Duty. $3,129.96.
Exports, 1880, $38,803; , 312,4.

-Tie traflcreceipts of the Grand Trunik Rail-
ws tnr tre veek endng .Ms lsf' einpared
were: .. 180 1
Passengers, Mails anti Express.$ 8.43 $ & ,945
Freight and Live Stock....122,595 99,914

Total.................181,135 $155,285
Increase ln 1850........ ...... $ 25,279

are inoudedi l1879. ndetin 1880,r a ptsg
them........................ ...... 4,200 (00

TIh wa' lucren would b .32$,479 G

3520,421.

W]EELY .REVIEW 0F THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

TLTEBDAY, Ma 11.

derade ut thl port ba not vet sumed atiy
defe egre ofatty, snete re.cpen-.

ing et navigation. Up to lat Saturday night
1?oean.goigd fsselt bsdi ae luMontreai

bere this season that the clearances number
only 9. The'great mnuasure expected to im-
prove navigationï hore andi also the generali

business of the city vas tho reduction lu the
port dues of Montreal, but the postponement
of the question by the Government till next
session bas set aside this hope, and aI-.

~though the Board of. Trade have by a
resolution expressed themselves satisfiedi with
this action, the mercantile and commercial
commuuity are quite disappointed, though
dou tes they ii endeavor taemake the best
of the situation, and bolt the Government
o their promises at the uext session. The

Ineffectual advocacy of thse Abbott Bili le
another Incident of the late Parliament ad-
verse t ,the interets of general rade sud
commerce for this year.

The local flour snd grain markets have re-* Maned quiet during the week. Thora is
'very · little business doing lu grain here;
Canada Spring wheat is quoted at $129 to
1.30 per bushel f60 lbsa cr out 47o to
48je; peas a a85e to 87c.;sund ste ut32ic to
33c par bushel. There was an improved en-'
quiry fori our t.day, and prices were conse-
qu'etly fimner. Sales reportedtwere 100

TUE TRUE WIfTN]M AJP UK31l.UILU iUtMJmmumji

vuswek. Inadle tohbis nd mentioaedshowe
brio Extra Superfle at 35.70 ; 200 do SprhW gm5fl Oulit 1% 5, h.isu e ~ XS llà =» JLis aime si a i ~ s 0ta bebrs a
Extra at $5.70 ; and 100 do medium Bakerslfroumthe"abc r the me t par ea e tiammats tos msA>
at ,36.21. - ri .theyb-avingbsé hbn of during b mi raseO desad Ony lt

'Th. ilowlng are the Clty wholoals pri isb tthGs&<aa are salo wu,» ee nov o sw.ag lo lanun, a oi it
u tra................... ossoée 8 quoted at 12'3, sud .t oferingars repored aam p et hta h t:m; pa wek

.51 à 0 * 575------ - - - ivsggmabslenmtsa uêm bsre-a . p.r.n...............d6e 1-ll =agsWs inainlatlas wekstaa en f
, ••••.a•,;•...n......... o quotations.2 quietatabotCIOtouoa ma
..... .ao40fSrgdoub.dek.iowa

- a.................. -aT rk ual e ka Calea " e
Il ,n 0.. ................. 475a 01 O LEATKEa.-Tb. maim tle u mail» = t et#&t$U a u.ui0m PagR eatMl '.'''..................1 -M *49435 active, at Bru but uncanMged values. .when doa ho aant pr_ t.

.Poinde .......... .............. o o9 00a facturere are nom yet generally buylng forathe anUenm al ene .
d 7 tai ................. l C al3o il tradebut sortinfg.paders fo. a TweUy. ne ear loado Matle eonibtuted bthe

MIrusapitegr tais lamai marbai41104sinu onr'an.ar ..... C.0 leati. mrs faldy' numes Suvetai havy grste orThe ag arriv the ocalpmmt 1
r ... 25 2 lots of B Lea os leather have bon sold toer x ' A aouse.i TCor nt S ea;

t ASE.-The local market remains very shipment to Englmad dirng the wok,Z snd WV W Jea Po.
dull, and still lower prices are anticipate. this givs uthe maket a decided improvementla c m; Seara romn. J rUa s..
Dudng the lat couple of day. sales of por in lane. An laforior ol of Bfe, soma 1,200 i4«mrs theDon; R Crsig. 4 Me tra
bave been made at 33.70 to $3.75. Pearl ide, parUy damage, oéld At 121&. ne-r Waerlo G Rsal. 8 frGom o .

e du1 and nominal at $6. Receipts of potasuh '0,porte fait A asre 's a "b.s i
during the pastweek wereabout 550 bards, ole.N.L.EA.perlu............e 0 .. O2 O W Fitc. 2o Drumbet J arrion,
and ofpearlabout 40 barrels. Do. No. A. DO......... 02...OttH I fromfl batJbb0ru trom the Don: A

vekorDIo o o, o. L.............O0Ua 00 uo.itram Osava; A w.S2ftom Waic-
DRY GOODS.-Durng the pat week or DO. do. Nom.............oi. 0W 1aKo. nd hommacravfurd.2tom irOnLoA

tan days a good many ordersb ave been taken Remlock Blaugbter. No.........* .. O» ebole. lot of caUe wvasn uon board the .8 .
by travellers now out on their sortinag.up Waxod Uf -. aht.mediumr-b.n..O a WinnipegbaeonsaurT.eo stsetaoeq
tlp, and a bealthier feeling seems to per- r&ine OUpper. t.U............ O ucarc*l Usait equalabEal ma

S vade the country trade than a the corres- 00 a keAa.
e pouding period lait year. Very few bayers . .................... 0 .. O AT V ER MARK T

have visited the wboleale market bere dur- CaM o 9itb.. pe, lb. . .0 .10 s6055 the mu i atblMvalow;buteboe fldeoiau
ing the week, but now that the moving pro- Sheepskin Unlaga.................a03 .. 040 hold freelr. although the quallty of beves, s»d
cessais about over, and fiitting hoosekeepers Karnems.............................O IS U. oa lu fact of stock eralLy., wa on the whole
bave become settled again, the retail ialers mis ev..i' c'w..........'.pe ,i hUer tiresne s1n mr beut. Prome.
are busy. Remittances fair-about as lat Patent.Co.................do 0 15 .. a7 aboutsouptoe4 perlb.live wetbt.Theofter-
reported. Febbled 0OV.........do 014 017 imîs compriasd lii head etI hWbehfully0l0

ouch Imather.......do 02 . 030 bead ver, frocn at iabriel eskm; 100 a a.
DRUGS AND CH EKICA L8 -l'he de- and a like number of sheeu and lambe. John

d irom IbmDcutrIrade fe genea SEEDS.-This market hu ben fairlyac Itobinson Toronto, sold 3 baead cattle fer 16S.mandfront the country trade for general tive for cloyer ati rather firmer prices,from 2for tii4. r 2MMad 3 tor 1 ai to
druga continues fairly active, but theroalae 6Ot>'fc ta7c. Stocks light of both clover and butehuN. Jenctt.trader.sold 9 a out o

* 1111e delng as yet la heavy chemicais. The i<t~ b atr .în ~3 eabout 18 <attie at about 41e. and A baard.
hig hprices ic hr heimothy; the latter lsellingt3 35 to rader, dispaed of 9bead out of a carlot 0f

g p cebave heretore r $3.50 per bushel of 45 lb. la small lots, as 2 caule at about €t. Mesru Roberts &
r prevented shipments being made to the con- altWlder sold4b head to J OOormanat 4le, and

binent and although goods to arrive are nov the balane of thir earlod to butchers at 4e to
offring freely, buyer are still holding off, ie. Sam PrioesoldlD bead ofomttleailo to 4s.
expectiug lower price. When values begaTEnFARMERS'MARKETS. bsit Ba a aMTda1lbo. t Wr Mn aUacis aI=.M .The average
te advance lit fall and winter the Bosascous mD sT. ASN's--rIcEs AT Faviaiw range of prie« forond atourssva.frcm ije 10

li.Thse beep and !ambe voie gsueraly er
r American operatore bought recklessly and WAGGoNoI, sTc. !çd site and quailty, but the demand for sheep

the market is now glutted with heavy lia fallen off eosewhat, and prieom were rather
chemicals. Opium la asier, since the excite- TrasDay, May il. lever,rangt rou about to7 each fermheep,
ment over the suddon advance ln price sBù- There vusa tolerabi lgond aetedarnce anderoi lanfa mbeort o .
uided ; it lu expected, however, that ln con- abusyerstdosellersat the clby rel maikets a.a size, ete-.
sequence of the short supplyI t will go stil this forenoon; supplies of nearly ail kinds os AToronto des ach reports a eavy transae-
higber. Since the lut January an advance of seasonable produce vore ample for the tion labmhmep. r. W . Gordonhf Wel gon
nearly 33 per cent bas been establlised for demand, inud sales were fairly un- ab' brwithd te hlMeep during the first week of
cream tartar, whlch la now quoted hore at merons, ai geuerally steady but rm July at&e per pound live a-eight, the animals te
35c to 374c; canstic soda, $2.90; bleaching prices. Oats sold freely at 75c to 85c per averaseI50pounds.
powder, $2 to 2.20; soda ash, $2 to 2.25; bug, and potatoes were abundant,at 60c par
soda bicarb, $3.30 to 3.50; sal-soda, $1.20 bag for common white, and 75e to 80c do for MONTREAL FUEL MARKET.
to 1.30; tartaric acid, 53c te 574c. These Chili and Early Rose. Other grainsand toots WusDsDA, May 5.
are the revised quotatieus for thkiwee, a d were unchanged. Fresh priat butter During the firt couple ofdays ln thie month
t ey would doubtless bshade:i fr large lots. soid t prices all the way fros 18c soneofourleadingcoaldealerswerequitebusy
No English advices bave been recelved since go 25c, as to quality, and fresh eggs filing out smail orders of hard coal for in-
the date oftour last report. brought lie to 12c. Maple syrup sold moste delivery, but the majority of i"dit-

fv b orat 80c per gallon, and maple sugarat ec te 9c ting" citizens baving been supplied ut their
FURS.-Spring muskrats have been of- per lb. A rery faIr business was done new homeswitha fair quantity of fuel, themering in large number during the lat few ln vegetables, at previously quoted ralues ; coal trade bas tel.,psed nto the normal con-days, more especially this week, and prices new rheubarb, grown ln the country gardons, dition again, and l at the present very quiet.

have declined, 17c being now about the out- was offering atSi per dozen bouches. lu fruit There Is nothing whatever doing as yetside figure paid, while a good many, i le tre tbere is very little change to note; business lot future delvery, and the opening of
ported, bave changed bands at16c. Ofother Isimproving somewhat, but prices are about the spring brade bidi fair to bekinds there is nothing of any consequence as lest quoted. Oranges, which arrived par slow. So fat ouly a couple of bargescoming forward, and prices remain nominally 88. Polyneslan ln fairly good condition, con- ef American anthracite coal bave arrived t
unchanged. sidering the length of the voyage, are held ut this port, but a fleet la expected to reach bere.%fnrski a,prime dark ........ 3$1 50 ta $175
Martin skias, prime ark...........O(75 te $125 from $8 to $10 per case. now almost any day this week. Ail the coal

IBeaver skins, prime dark, per lb.. 1 75 to 2 No The following are the prices, corrected up to frozen up lest winter in the Chamoly Canal,
Bear skins, black prime largeO... 5 0 to 800 date:- and at varions pointe on the Richelieu river,leur sklnm, black prime eal 2... (200te 4 0 VErAn.xo-Potat0es 00eCte c Os op bat; bs arrived lu this port, moute 2,00 Oor 3,000Ited fox skias, primo ........... tSI 1 50 75 carrets, 3ft ta 40e per bushel ; choice.enlons

sluskrat skins,spring.............. 0 16to 0 17 $8.00 per barrel, or $1.50 per busbel; parsnips, tons from thence baving been unloadedi ln
Muskrat skins, fal and winter.... 0 00to 0 00 50e per bushel;bte 40n per bushel; this barbor during the past fortight. ADo, kits.....................002t0004 turnip, 30e te 4 e par bag or M -t r3er much larger business wa done by coalLynx skias, prime large ......... I1 25to 2 0O butihe!,,,abbage$O.5to .;pur brl; Amrnecan let, uiesIandu >'ca
Skunk skins large prime dark.. 0 50i to0 90 tuce, 5 te a par dozen beada: artichokes, dealers har during the last month than
%un, nahrow stnipe.........O 05Mte0o5 75 p busbel; radias- s, 40br 100e de: asparagus, during April, 1879, but out leading dealersSktink, visite striped ............ 0 2,71taeO0 60oc per dat bunch ; new rhobarb,$1 do. aarte akadtî plgl icSkunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 to 030 FRUIT.-ADples. $3.00 ta $4.0 per barres; are rather backward this pring in plac.
Raccoon skins rime.............. 0 10 to 075 lamons. $o.00 par casa, or4 50 to 3.00 per ing their orders with Amrlcan dealers; tbis
Fisherskins, p drie...........%0()t.0 800 box rValensci ra bngesrre00t,$90orcase, ormay, be partially traced to the somewbat un-Glier skias, prime dark ........ .57-00teD900 ft eteo 3 e os, ric îi 108rbarrai or

FREIGHTS.-The sharp, upward turn in 400Par gallon; grapeseMalaga, 1 petkeg of ettled pries in the gStates, an lpartîil>
wheat -t Chicago, togethen vith the axces et;ogfps,6alaa,$1 ot e due, ne doubt, le bIsa light demanti froas cou-

whet Chcag, tgeter iththeexcss f a i, EE.-Oats, 75o to 85e per bag•* buck- surners, who appear to be still holding off fortonnage ut tbis port, Las lad the effect of de- wheat.5c toô55 per bushel; peau.-85o too per lower prices For soft coal, also, the demandpressing the market somewbat. Ocean grain bushuel; upeas.$lt1$1.0e erbusbe b arliy.r cely coght, aisers omant
fneght un nw ofenngai îs arstemerte60e te 65c per bushel corn. 80e te $1 pur la comparatîvel>' light, anti eiders (nom muni.frights are now offering at 4s per steamer tobush; white beans, $1.00to $1.80 per bushel; facturer, etc., are usually smiail. Prices alLiverpool, and about 4s id to 49 6d to Lon- bran, 90C per cwt.; corn-meal. St.40 to .50t

don. Vessel owners, however, have to accept per cwt; moule, 81.00 le 1.10 pe vt ; buek- round remau as quoted let aeek.
almat isa th>' au elvIeat fleur. $1.50 to, $1.60 paet et oatmeal. Tha vood dealers report au Improved de-almost what they can get. $2.45 to 2.50 per bagz. mand at the yards during the week from

HARDWARE AND IRON.-Ourwholesale FASUPRDUcE.-Butter-Prints,18ato25opr husehti erst wh are veha s thrmlb.; lump, 16e tn lSc par lb: Esateru Townsis ,Isousehioltiers, vIsehave exhauète tei i
dealers report a dulI market; the majority *tub, 7t19c. New-labde: rlletol3eperdozeî; winter supplies, and are now ordering afresh,
are now about closing up their spring busi- packed do.,lie to 13c. Rlne cheese, 1e teo 00c but generally qIall lots, as yet.
ness, and very few nw orders are being ne- per lb; erdinary, 00e to00e. Male sugar. 71c tot<copr l.Lsu.1et i.Mapie syrup, 2Meceived as yet. Trade ir general hardware quart, or SOc to 90e trgai. MONTREAL HAY MARKET.
almost conined to sales of mali sorting-up PouLitY AND ÂGAmE -Ttirkeys, $1.50 t $2.50 8M'
lots to country dealers throughout Quebece pair;geese, $1.00 to$1.80 per pair.ducks, tame, .AtUaoArMay 8'

at 00 pet brace; pigeons, 81.00 to 1.50 The demand for hay in thia market bas Iu-
provi ee. Tin plates are asier, and we have pr dozen, or 20e to 25c per pair; chickens proved during the week, and thel farmer beingthis week to revise ourlst of prices, ln favor 60e te si par pair: quails, $3 per dozen; prairie enerally busyat home with apring work theof purchasers. Cut nada, also, are weak, and ens,oc to 8u.00 perpair; suipe, $2.50,per dozen: g y i p
sales are reported te have beau maie ploverns. $2.00 per dozen; pantridges, 75 to 90e c upply bas been rather light, consequently
a trifling conceseions ou eur quota.h ro pair; blaek duin., 0le to 75e par brace; prices have advanced $2 to $3 par 100
et tiln cocsin on otqtares, 20ete 25e per peir. , *- . ,.

tions, but no established change can ME -r.-Beft..tb beef (trimmed),12jc to l5e. undles, as compare with last satrday.
sirloin steaks, 12e nto15c;eorn beef 10c; mutton, The total receipts ut Collage street marketbe quoted, as yet. The market for pig lie t e121c; veal. Se to 12c; pork, Se to 10c: for the week ending to-day. are estimatedIron ie just now thoroughly demoralized, and iam, 121c to 00e: bacon, 12e to 13c; fresha

pouding somamovement on the part oftopera- sausages, 0c to 00c; Bologna sausages, le o ut 250 les, of which about 40 lesta vers
tors or speculators, vs deem it unwise to givo 15c;spring lamb,75eto$1 50perqr;dressed liog, straw. For good to best Tirnothy hay,
quotations; so far as we have heard no sales Fisir.-Inddock, 7c; codfeh, 7c; mackerel, prce n g atem $10 to $12.50 par
bave been made at under $24, but certainly 2 c; bassandbdorey. 40oo50perbuneh; olivet, 100 bundles, the latter price being the ex.

'o o . F 2 a pr lb: lobster, 10 do; perch, 10c to 80c treme outside figure; inferlor to commonthis figure could not now bc obtained. For par bunch rock basa, 15 r pr bunch; m q s ftamoedfThequality
ordinary brande of Scotch pig iron mercbants a e t 4 er couple; fires .salm n, 25c strawtofering $10. rl y goodt
are loth to bid aven $20 for aven mall lots; X eut. 121.. et traesffings couniformlyi god,
one or tvo cf our large bouses report tisai but the suppi>' la considerablyin eu x-
they donot old an ouncehantiare congratu- MONTREAL HORSE MARKET. cae et the demant, whichb e tai!'rl
lating themeelves over this fact. Remittances a gond, anti prces rmain unchangedi, at from
are rported fairly gond, therbeig no reonRA y . $2 te $3, and occasionally $3.50 per 100 bun-
tos cord u There bas been a noticeablo fallsg of in the dies le paid. Pressed hay s also very scarce,le complain. horse trade here during the past veek. The and under a good demand values have ad-FzGIRa. et ou. efrerlngsii n tlias market have be oots ara-
Gartsher.ra.P. ............ $ 0 00 to O 00 ti ' e iyglt, and comprisacly a a r vanced fully 50c par ton, beaing now quoted
Summerlee..................... 00 00 class, desirable animals; then. again. buyers ut $11 wholesale, or $13 per ton and 65b perLariglean...................... Oo 0 O(0 cemplain of toc highpnIcosaie y

ggfea . .. o ap esasi:ead tY cwt., retait. Pressed straw ls also firmer,Eglinton ...................... 0DO0 10 00 sellers, and declîne te take imed ut the trbi.Postci aas imr
Calder No.1........................ 0 00 000 figures aslced, wlieh they state leave selling at $5.50 to $6.50 per ton.
Carnbroe ...................... .... O 0 O 0 00 ne possiblo margin. and in soma cases - -
Bemutite.................... 000 0 00 vous scarcely ptay sIth ea.pItnses iniuei BRITISH OATTLE MARKETS.
Scotch anti Staoeordshire........2 50 2 3 tee high prices have beau paidi by t radera te LeNuoNo, Monday', April 19.-CaItle at mar-.
Sasite n do........'......2 7 2 0 aer f tie caly, at ecertiil a nom ket, 3,670 ; sheep at rsarkset, 10,470. Biesti
Lowmoor and Bowling.........6 25 6l 50 Provinces ef Ontarie and Quebec -te nurchas basf, 8),d teo 9d par lb; inferior and secondary',

kAeN.AA PnA.rEs,per box:- direct. During tise week andîng to.day tisera 6(d te 8jd per lb ; best mutton-9½d te ot.
Gant &en........ . .650 6 e aeus ,eYorklad oevam a per lb; lnferior and secandary', 6(fdb ti per
F. W. & Arrow...v............... 5 59l 6 030 200 hersas, costing a total eof $18,78050, or an lb. Thea cattle brada hans this mormng- vas
Hatton. .... .. ............ 5 00 5 25 aae or about 91)50 eachs ua inst 23 horse quiet. Prices msuch tIse samie as- last veek,
Chsarcoal, L................. 8 50 O 030 endlng lait Saturday. rOnIy four carloads vers uwt roigtnec. fsep
kiraatr..........................a 10 0 10 50 slhiped tram tisa Amerlean House yards this theme was a faim supply. Tise enquiry was onu

Ciuar I.X...........,..... 1 50 il (3eek, anti to-day there une very fey herses in a full average at-hardening prices.
Cokre,D.C..... . .... ....... 8 00 7 50 tiseigtbrs ici ane ae nthmet. an savon Lioo. Mouday', April 19 .- Cattle ut
Tinuedi Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal, .Attsa Corporation oerse market on Collage market, 1,13D.; sheep at market, 2,342. Beef,
Ga anled K, e Brdey pr îi. 0 13 O 010 st Iî followlng rapret sales were nada Gtd to 9d pan lb; mutton, 8d to 1id per lb.
No.28........................ 800 8 50 j1,050 ls each, 5 yaars old.$18; 1 nair cf brown,Thsply.fctewalagrofhepes,

Hoope andi Bauds, P 100 lbs... 25 0 00 4 yer oldi, 10 bande. welt 1,21 ach.s 60:-I than ou last Monday'. -The demand vas very
Sheets, best, brandis.............. 3 58 O 01 black horse, 5 yesa, 17 haud, weiIs gt1.80. 150 ; good for each at higher prices.

Bler Plate P 100Ibs........36 O031 brown 5 years 18 bande, waii 1,30$s GLsw IAprl2.Ctl tmre,
Cu'r NArra- .1 atylish herse, veli bredi. 6 years oId. 152 'igh, 1,412; sheep at nmarket, 3,046. Best beef,84.dt

lO10 to edy, Bot Cut, porkeg.... 3 75 S 85 weigln 1.100,.$225;1lbay pody7years,15ihands, per lb; inferior and secondary',8¼d4o 8½d:p~er
Stdy and 7dy. " - do ... 25 90 O0 veli, 1,rday $15 ttse veek>ls asdao nfuole lb. Best mutton, ildtito l11d par lb; uif-
4diyandi 5dy, " do .... 4 50 0600 $sOto76ach... rtior anti secondary.8%d te 10jd *per -lb.

3dy nt &>, ' 'do .. ." 5 25 0 030 Following lestihe lis1 t of hip eant f0r .the Thons was san ordinary-,number cf- catils at
4dy nd'5 Coldi Cut, do .... 4 25 O 00) week endlng to.day, Saturdy :-May 1, 1 herse, arhet .ieth Th dfwic3diy, de doa .... 4 75 0 00 ~102.50;18 do, s1,397. May 89horses, 5812; 11 ma sday<(hnrndaflmany' et vIi

200 kegs, 10e per keg ofr.I do,$,1.50 , 14 do $1.803. asy 4, 11 hiorses, veto -of middlng quality., Daeand dull, and
Shinigle, par 100 lise............ 4 500 00i 61,0.I May , 20 do,531,733: 12 de. s1,1(1r; 14 de, ne aiteration fromn 1ait week's piesu. Of
Luthae dpoes....... ....... 853 67 0i 1,;7 do,- $24: 6 do. 35 ;12 14oe 112 sheep -tlie'r.·as a fälr s'uppi'y snd generailly

LA-de, s1,738; 17 de, pra. Iy 7,10 herses, $919; ef good qualîty'. General remarke-Demandi
Plg, per 100....................(30 0 6 50 i2d, $ ulih n pie smlrtols we. ·seet......... .....-......... 625 675 -- r . - uilanipcesmlrteIlvek

Bar........................ i OOj - .
Sa...'..... .''... THE carLE XK....tI..*.H.A.I.A. MARKETS.

af t re-........... .........- ois..brIa.May8.-Markets show no
Spring, e10 .,'a.'.'',',..40D 4 25 . OND&Y, May 0. signs of improsement -n breadstuffs, and
Seat, de aranted. 500 000 AtSt.Gabrielmarketths mornlngthesupply prices are-partly nominal on flour. The re-,rira, t...o... 50 e75 o cattle was fairly lgrge, and the quality gener- ceipts havè been irge, and as the out-portsIlgho .8h0 ................ 300 000 aal> geotterima, but fte mdrauiwas qute have1-beeu well supplied by'. shipunieusIngot Tln ............ .. _....028.080 liitet, sn tise bulk ort-the, offéringsvotee *tbXeUghBfostoubue..sd..auln.gn
do Ceoper................ 0 0 drivenown to the lower market. gepts-Hersed oes..... . ... 850 5 25 comped 10 carloads cattile., as follows:-- clos, w are confined to local wants and thePrne Colt C.. l....500 6 0 Charters,Dos-: . oxOshawa, Chas Satel, fishermen's reqlrments to take our surplus'Anisna..........-.6 0 690Otuv;W Robex té, Lennexv1l1ea; - as 810vw.u

Anvils . . . 008 010 Whltby ; W.Klnnear, Toronto.; W Jack, Lind- stocks. Messie. J. A. Chapman & Ce, quota·Wire, f bdl. of 6 ibs Nos to 0.. 240 00 say1 car each; W Walters, Oshawa, 8 cars. ipices -nominally äs föllows :--Superior,
HIDES -AND SKINS.--Dealers in h a Mr Ald Mo vnasIe only buyeron ex- j6:35 te;6.45 Et ;

bavlag ppaeuty Lcom verici o cîiuPort aocoçq4t...lie purchoÀoe4from Jobn Robin- xns161te.25;8ln,having appai'ently nbecome wearied of doing Tro, 21eadrcattle at Se p. lb. ,ot6: $5.15 to6.25; Strong'Bakers', $6.30 to 6.45;
business for nothing, ormerely for the sake hQadandatfrom 5010 68each theeoter oatmal, $5.10 to 5 'n, D. K.,
of doing, it, as :was the- case under the;ilate rom1 i« re raekadTrn a a $3î 1'52 .2à; ; f , ncdr 0, all ,threeruii.g nîce, bvs sceeded'unig bb ~ raos. Dter &',Ctawfrd..T<>r nto.4. $70. pa-.îl~d 320aiIreilig:pr1ces, have succeeded-during the'pt100b.. Average lgt 1,250. H.aio bought, mon4spre storsg wlglng, w4prfagecart-
week in establishing a deólirié'ofat 1ed t t ,1 flue ctt froiChas Batelst on oprivatet agit and storage, inoludiig fire)insurance ne
lbe pricesanow:paidbeing.$10-for-No. .; $ a.e abtunderste0l tobe'5]c;liveneiht.L onth, 12cvhichrnsbetakenlut:aàcoiut
for No. 2 ;-and $8 for No, 3 .There are-.not had uder oir430 cattle left over *fro 'o*a when sold from store. -

1

héld this morning.

ELio'IONöoP ,r OnORs.-.At a. meeting
the Celic Lacrosse Club (Junlirs), last éven-:
ing the following offlcers were elected for the'
current year :-T Trihey, Preaident ; T.Car-'
land, Vice-Presiden;Eya,.erty,;MCroin, * n; EUys, ecratary;;.M

rnnTreasurer. Committee-T Ysoman,
JO'Keeffe, W Ham mill, T Todd, and W
Duggn., .. Saro, -

L Anosa.-.Tht SamrckLacrosse.elub
bas determilned on ,a pjageof costume.

Te newuqitqom twill çoPalet of wbitelstock-
ingseaud shiri rqarked itl. geeg bars, and
knickerbcker of fïilit ilhih serge. The de-
scription of.bat.has not,ye.ppaecded on.i
The copjraofthe kniòkerboclerhases
award te.,Mr, McatiXyre, Notre Damey

r'eet.t

IJTEBP00OLPEOVIBION MAEET.
0am Re perot vilu nevn o a

Pdo. 11WOudbuIÏ7 £» Ob@@@% vber. uob
man be hand,the weeks importa havling be
sid at sbout this &gaes nd the m"b. Is
noW slmeot entirly olersed f stockb.Th
probabilty is tbt the impou of the nslj
wesk or two wiIi seil readly at over this
Igurebuta tbesmasonilugsttingârdd
we aeed brdly re si our fried that thoes
bigher prices cannot be et very long dantio
Oving to the enetty of old cheese, tere in
litle doht but that tb early li, crt of new
vill ad a ruady sale.

Bavvsa.-Tere bas beau a reduction lu
vanue this week of les to 15i pr cvt upon
IrlaU and Continental, nev mae, the conse.
quence is ithere les enquiry for n
Amedcan, ad holders are tree sellers, buti
owing to llght stocks, prises are ouly, as yeut
reduoed about àSper cvt, the fineut being nowv
quoted at 125s to 135l per evt. Next quality
nominally quoted at 100a to 110s,-Fre
ldgm BrWs'. Cireular, April 241k.

LONDON OROCERY MARKET.
Loxnos, May 7.-lu Mincing Lane there

bas besn more disposition to opera lu some
of the leading articles of produce, and holders
occasionally obtaeid advanced rates. 8ugar
was again treely taien both by groces and
ruiners, at an advance of fuy ld per
out. Speculative purabases have been
made low qualties and business
done i floatnlg cargos at higher prices.
Sales of coffge bave gone on irregu-
laly. Good and une sorts were staady and
other kinds dull and generally lower. The
Dutch Trmdig Companydoclar the next
sale for May 12, wher 103,200 bagi will be
offered, against 104,90v baga lat month. In
ton the transactions were almost confined to
th. public sales, and prias. rtbler Irregular
aud nt lmes lu favour of the huyers Black
pepper shows a further mlight decline; white
i. In better demand. Rice cargoes sold at
about thir previous values.

iase . comammere a"su Trae.
-John W. Coy.hardware merebant.St. Cata.-

rnes., has made an assimnment of hls estate and
effects for the benent of his creditors.

-A Beleville despatch says the fali wheat in
meveralof ,thmnenheru townshipehaubeen de-
stroyed by thea trein, and that rye bas alzo beau
Injired conalderab:y.

-About twelve or fourteen barges laden with
cordwood have arrived at the Hochelaga wharf.
wblch tu future wîli bultbemrgular woed market
lnmtead n eflh Victoria wharf, now used exclu
sively for steamahips and large vessels.

--Mr. D. Stewart will open a shaft for gold
mining on the farm occupied by Mr..J. Conley.
of Marmora; Mr. Mitchellwillalsoopen a shsaft
for iron ors mn inear Maiara. Geld la
payloirquantittleala~bi;g Iaken eut of Ile Nell
uine, 1Marmora, but noue of therock has,aà yet.

been crushed.
-At St. Johns, Nfld., business Is reported

very alack, for the beginning of May.
-At the Eloru, Ont., monthly fair Tuesday

week, a large number of cattle changed bands
at .1c to 4ic per lb live weight. Horses
were in good demand, but very few were
offered.

-The first shipment of Iron ore from the
Miasissippi Mine on the Kespar took place last
Wednesday. It was carried from Kingston by
vessel to Charlotte, to be smelted at the works
of Robert & Co.

-The annual sale of Longue Pointe Musk.
rats took place at Port Rowan on Wednesday.
The bighest price obtained for skins was 14je,
about twenty thousand having been sold.
Rats are doing badly in Europe.

-- The following have been elected direct-
ore of La Banque Nationale for the prement
year:-Hon. S. Thibaudeau, President;
Joseph Haine], Vice-President; Chevalier Robi-
taille, P. Valle, Hy. Atkinson, Ulric Tessiar,
Jr., and Elisee Baudet.

-The Vessel Owners' Association of St.
Catherines Intend to hold another meeting at
an early day to again remonstrate with the
Government, andi make another effort to In-
duce prompt action as regards the lowering
of toll, harbour dues, etc., on the St. Lawrence
route, as it has been semi-officially stated the
Government intend te take no action In the
matter until next session. A mass. meeting
Is also to be held.

-The Manchester Guardaan, in its com-
mercia columu oft Fiday last, says: "T te
low prices have at last attracted buyers, and
more business is reported in the several de-
partments. Orders have not been individu-
ally large, but both In number and amount
show an improvement upon the earlier part
of the week. Prices have not appreciahly
altered; indeed It will require a good deal of
steady buying materially to improve them.
The activity 1e entirely due to low prices, en-
abling buyers to fill orders beretofore held in
abeyance, as there is no change li the tenor
of the advices from India and China."

Last week's circular of the Liverpool Cot.
ton Brokers' Association says :--" Business
in cotton has been limited. Prices favor buy-
ers, and although to.day (Thursday), with an
improved demand for trade, the market
was firmer, quotations, except for Ameri.
can. show, . soma decline. Ameri-
can was Iu fair request, and after de-
clining 1-16d, last week's quotations are re-
sumed. In Ses Islanid rather more business
was donc ut previous prices. Futures openedi
quiet anti fluctuatedi simartly, but vers gen-
erally steady. To-day prices vers slightly
advanced snd are 1.16d higher than lat
Thursday. .

A leading Livmerpool grain circular says
" The grain trade, during the past week has
coritinued steady, though net very active.
At the provtucial marets wheat was, more
firmly held, the small supplies of Engiesh
commsanding full prices. Foreignuin some
instances vas rather dearer. There bas
been a fuir enquiry, chiefly f or bis, Con-.
tinent, at about la adivance for thse few.car.-
goes remiJmag ut požts et. rail.., At Liver-
pool since Tueday' there.hss been a moderato
business lu wheat at TuesdaB's .extremne
prices, Cern advanced .1dS2d. Wheabtto.
day was steady, withs a fair amoont of busi-
ness. *Redi, in .sonie. instances, was a sadue
.easier, but Whltes fetched *axtremue prices.
Flour was in moderate.request at previous
rates. Cor sslls ai retåÌ1.2d higher."

A Cru.-.It ls".supposedi that the body
found yeeterday lu' the canal vas that of a
barmen alho recently fell through a bridge
while drivinsg to Mlontreal. An liiquest was

1 T. AnrmeAcaEseRvRMw.-The arrange.
MAnt made for th. M of o.
tells ikomn hiscity to Qfleoonth«omttu
of the »view te be hd on tu e I occasion
are as. foos i-aM ste2mer canada
take ir t or. Prino 0fWales and the
rif p usiller., Ma. SlthFunilen . go ln
tbe Mostrel, sd lteb. 65h uIc are on Sat..

yda b t b.Trois R s u n aaddition->
the abive tb Rlgh School codet are aloo
to tkepar la the reViewand have chatr
tb 0teamer Aleaudria for theircovyanc.

lasa CATUoUC fBrum Socsr.-The fol.
lowing getlemen were elected oUice-bearers
fo the ensaing aix monthi :-Presldent,
Arthur Joue, re.elected; lot Vio-President,
Patck CorbftI; 2nd Vice.Pruident, John
Cogg; Secretary, Joseph McCann; Ausist.
ont 8eoretary, Martia Newall; Treasurer,Michael O'inlen; Colecting Treasurer, Loch.
lin Ooglin ; Assistaat Collecting Truasurer,
Edward Wbeler; Grand Marhal, Thomas
Davis; AMiltant Marshals, William Burns
and Lawrence Power. The Treasurer's re,
port showed a large su- pald out during t1if
lat six month for funeral expenses and icik
bmnettas the widows of deceased members, or
widowed mother, receivea $200 lu case of
deatb, and $3 weekly during ilmnes, aiso
medical attendance. Notwithstanding this
heavy outlay, the society has to it credit In
bank over$1,500.

I3ZW ADVETI3EMFETB.

Premium 0Boos.

T ho Subscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Co.
vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes, to their complete ausortment of Ca-
thollc Books, sulitable for Premiums, at prices
from Five cents upwards.

Parties wishingusto mak. thesel.ction of
Premium Books for themâ, will plueas give the
number required for the different Prizes, and
the amount te be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co,

Montrcal

eegur's Books for Children,32 m0. Paper
covers, 6 vols. ln box, per box......... 80380

Little Cathollc Girl and Boys' Llbrary,34
mo. Fancyclothe overs, 12 vois. l box,
per box................................... 1 56

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The House-
ho'd Library, papercovers, per dozen. 2 -te

Catholle Youth's LIbrary, 18 me. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vola. l nboxper box... 3 00

The Young People's Library, 18 me.
Fancy cloth cevers, 6 vols. lu box. per
box........................................ iso

Fireide Library containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc.-12 mo. Fancy eloth covers,
30 vols. assorted, put up in boxes of 6
vole, per box,............................. 270

Maddalena Serles containing FickleFor-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy oloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up ln boxes of 6 vols,
perbox .................................... 3 36

Alice Harmon Serles of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancyclothcovers,30 vols. assorted,put
up ln boxes 6 vols., per box.............. 13s

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 m. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
inbox.perbo ............................. ISO

Works of Gerald Grifflin, Banlim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 me. Fancy cloth
cevers, perdozen......................... 900
"- Any book sold separately ont of box or

set.

Ve bave a large and complete assortient of
Books suitable for Premiume t 5c, 10. 15,20, 2-7,
W, M, 40,50,60,70, 80.,90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17,22,28,53,50,60, 83,$.00
S1.20. 81.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from (60 to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Eachb sheet contains, froin 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, lu ail sizesand styles of blnding.
Pleasé send your orders ln as soon as possible

as the choice of our books wlll be taken.

D. &J. SIBLIER & CO-
Cathollo, Publishers and Booksellerfl,

275 N OTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

61GAIN BAS!
* IiRliN BAtGS8

Tarpaul ins. Herse aiidWaggon Covers
Tents, &c..C.

For Sale or, Hire.

857COmmissieners St.

Opposte Ou, rt

1 teOTETuC

CERTNIC O'URE PlLLS

ou- I

Inde stinDtsepia
; Wroeeale by

LYMAN 8ONS & C. MONTRA

OAT OLIO. ,

OCOLONIZATION BUREATlI
th. -0:1 .hr

Novreadi Iaesedition:o theImmi-
at apnletpb abtheOAu LI

under rh aslWpof !theRtawrBd BIS~Ei
*IaELAuND, *' oni I ,, r >e > ti i .4,r

*o. cead tfhOAbove pa 1 blt oan adi ee
bac 'os-r PE NQ;2<DUBril nCo.Nd.
761 Craig stree, Motreal, 1.70


